Redlands Art Association

215 E. State Street, Downtown, Redlands CA 92373

MMM49
Oil Paintings
Ceramics
Watercolors
Pastels
Acrylics
Collage
Glass
Wood Carvings
Sculpture
Digital Art
Photography
Fiber Arts
Jewelry
Prints/Etchings
ETC !

MULTI MEDIA MINI SHOW ‘18
ADDRESS SERVICE REQUESTED
AWARDS
First Place $ 400, Second Place $ 300, Third Place $ 200
Juror’s Choice . . 2 @ $ 50
Excellence . . 2 @ $50
TOTAL PRODUCT GIFTS AND AWARDS OVER $ 3000.
PURCHASE AWARDS: Full price awarded to artist.

2018
CALL FOR ENTRIES
If you’re not an artist,
please give this to one.

~ REDLANDS ART ASSOCIATION Sponsors ~

THE 49 ANNUAL MULTI MEDIA MINI SHOW
th

February 22 through March 15, 2018
at the Redlands Art Association Gallery and Art Center
ORIGINALITY, QUALITY, VARIETY IN SMALL WORKS
What is our MULTI-MEDIA MINI Show? Artists submit recent works of original design in all
media such as photography, sculpture, ceramics, constructions, drawings, graphics, paintings, etc.
(that’s the Multi-Media part), and …14 1/2" or smaller (that’s the Mini part).
Mini means something that is smaller than average. Let’s celebrate small treasures!

RULES:
1.

This is a juried show. RAA will not guarantee the judge will chose
your art for the exhibit.
2. Open to artists residing in CA and all RAA members. Artist must
sign Insurance-Damage form (separate form). Artists outside
the Redlands area may mail in their pieces.
3. Artists may submit up to three entries. Fee: $45 for 1 or 2 entries,
$60 /3; for members: $30 for 1 or 2 entries, $45 /3. Fee is nonrefundable. (Membership is $ 50 /year. Includes the monthly newsletter,
discounts on workshops/classes, and show your art in the Gallery.)

4. ART MUST BE FOR SALE. A 30% commission on all sales goes to RAA.
5. Size limitation.
NO EXCEPTIONS!
Maximum size for 2
dimensional pieces, including frame is 14 1/2" or less in
horizontal or vertical sides. All 3 dimensional pieces, including
base must fit within a cube of 14 1/2" or less. 25 lb. max. weight.
PLEASE measure and weigh your art before you submit.
6. Work must be ready for display, with screw eyes and wire for wall
hangings (NO saw-toothed hangers). No unprotected drawings
or watercolors, exposed glass edges or visible staples accepted.
Clean mats and good frames are expected. 3D pieces must be
stable and assembled. Max size for table top paintings/photos is 5”x7”.
Bring display stands for jewelry.

Artist name and address must be attached to back of art piece.
7. Reproductions, giclees, copies, crafts, wet work, fragile, poorly
prepared work or requiring special handling will not be accepted.
8. RAA reserves the right not to exhibit any work the MMM Show
Committee considers unsuitable. Work previously exhibited in
any MMM Show is not eligible.
9. All work accepted by juror is to remain through the final exhibition
date of March 15, 2018. NO EARLY PICK UP. Not accepted art
pick up dates and times is on the Claim Card which will be mailed to you.
10. Typeable prospectus can be downloaded from the RAA web site:
www.redlands-art.org. Go to Join RAA tab, Forms for Members tab.
11. Bring or enclose a self-addressed, stamped #10 (4 1/8” x 9 1/2")
business size envelope for us to return your claim card, etc.

ENTRY PROCEDURE (Choose mailed or hand delivered):
Mailed in art piece(s) to be received no earlier than Feb 9 and
no later than Feb 14. Attach entry label to back of corresponding
piece, upper right. Mail to MINI SHOW c/o RAA, 215 E. State
St, Redlands CA 92373. If you want your art back, a return
address label and sufficient postage must accompany the art.
RAA provides insurance coverage only while the work is on their
property. Other shipping insurance coverage is up to you
.

Hand delivered piece(s) must be brought in Sunday, Feb 18
from 10 am to 4 pm to RAA’s Gallery and Art Center, 215 E.
State St, downtown, Redlands. Bring entire entry form intact.
Directions to RAA: 10 Freeway- Going East to Redlands, take exit
for downtown, Eureka/Orange St, through to signal on Orange St,
turn right. Cross Redlands Blvd, turn left onto State Street, go 3
blocks. RAA on the left. Going west on 10 Freeway to Redlands,
exit at 6th St. Turn left onto 6th St. Cross over Redlands Blvd, turn left
onto State St. Go 1 block. RAA on the left.

REMINDER CHECK LIST:
Wed. Feb 14. Mailed in art deadline.
___ If mailing in your pieces, enclose the entry forms, your fee,
a return
mailing label and sufficient postage for return.
Sunday, Feb 18 Hand deliver art to RAA Gallery, 10 am to 4 pm.
___ Complete 3-piece entry form for each piece
(OK to use address labels on forms)
___ Completed Claim Card
___ Completed Insurance-Damage form (See separate form)
___ Check, cash or charge: $45 for 1 or 2 entries, $60/3 or
include dues to get reduced fee. Members: $30 for 1 or 2
entries, $45/3. Make checks payable to RAA.
___ a #10 business size (4 1/8" x 9 1/2"), self-addressed, stamped
envelope.
___ Re-inspect your artwork for correct size and hanging or
display method. Remember: MAXIMUM size: 14 1/2"
outside size including artwork, frame or base.

CLAIM CARD

Jurist – Sant Khalsa is an artist,
type or print

Enter Initial of Last Name ->

Artist _____________________________________ (
Last Name,

First Name

) _______________
Phone

RAA Assign #

Accepted
Not
Accepted

 
Title 2 ____________________________________  
Title 3 ____________________________________  
Title 1 ____________________________________

RECEPTIONS AND AWARDS:

Please join us for our Open House on Friday,
February 23 from 5 to 7 pm as well as the Artist Reception and Awards on Sunday, Feb 25 from
1 to 3 pm at the Redlands Art Association Gallery, downtown Redlands. Awards Ceremony
starts at 2 pm, Sunday February 25.
PICK UP ENTRIES: Pick up Not-accepted work at the RAA Gallery between 2-4 pm Tues. Feb 20 &
Thurs. Feb 22. From 11 am-3 pm on Fri. Feb 23, and 3 -4:30 on Sun, Feb 25 after the artist’s reception. Accepted
work must be picked up on Fri, March 16, 9 am – 6 pm or Sat, Mar 17, 2 – 4:30 pm at the RAA Gallery. Persons
picking up work, not their own, must bring written authorization from the artist, in addition to this claim card.
Unclaimed entries will be sold at any price for the sole benefit of Redlands Art Association. Mailed in entries will be
mailed back on Monday, Feb 26 unless picked up after the reception.
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

LABELS FOR ENTRY 1
Please Print
Address labels are OK
----------------------------Enter initial of
Last name ->

1 LABEL

educator and curator whose projects develop from
her inquiry into the nature of place and complex
environmental and societal issues. Her photographs,
mixed media sculptures, and installation works have
been shown internationally in more than 175
exhibitions and are acquired by museum collections
including the Los Angeles County Museum of Art, Center for
Creative Photography in Tucson, Nevada Museum of Art in Reno
and UCR/California Museum of Photography. Khalsa is a recipient of
fellowships, awards and grants from the National Endowment for the
Arts, California Arts Council, California Council for the Humanities,
Center for Photographic Art in Carmel, and others. In March 2012,
she was honored as the first recipient of the Society for Photographic
Education’s Insight Award for her significant contributions to the field
of photography.
Her artworks are published in many books and exhibition catalogues
including Altered Landscape: Photographs of a Changing Environment
(Skira/Rizzoli, 2011), Seismic Shift (The Getty and University of California
Riverside/California Museum of Photography, 2011), Backyard Oasis (The
Getty, Palm Springs Art Museum and DelMonico Books, 2012), and Art in
Action: Nature, Creativity and Our Collective Future (Natural World Museum
and Earth Aware Editions, 2007). She is a Professor of Art, Emerita at
California State University, San Bernardino, where she has been on the faculty
since 1988 and served as the Chair of the Department of Art (2003-2012). She
resides in Joshua Tree and is represented by Kopeikin Gallery in Los Angeles.

LABELS FOR ENTRY 2
Please Print
Address labels are OK
-------------------------Enter initial of
Last name ->

2 LABEL

Name ___________________________________

Name ___________________________________

Address _________________________________

Address _________________________________

City ____________________________________

City ____________________________________

State __________ Zip _____________________

State __________ Zip _____________________

Phone (

Phone ( _____

___ )_________________________

)_______________________

TITLE ___________________________________

TITLE ___________________________________

Medium _________________________________

Medium _________________________________

Price $__________________ Art must be for sale.

Price $__________________ Art must be for sale.

 ACCEPTED

 ACCEPTED

 NOT ACCEPTED

RAA
assign #

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ ( Do not separate )_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

1 LABEL

Enter Initial of
Last Name ->

Name ___________________________________
Address _________________________________
City ____________________________________
State __________ Zip _____________________
Phone (

)____________________________

TITLE ___________________________________
Medium _________________________________
Price $__________________ Art must be for sale.

 ACCEPTED
 NOT ACCEPTED

RAA
assign #

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ ( Do not separate )_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

 NOT ACCEPTED

Title

Enter initial of
Last name ->

3 LABEL

Name ___________________________________
Address _________________________________
City ____________________________________
State __________ Zip _____________________
Phone ( _____

)_______________________

TITLE ___________________________________
Medium _________________________________
Price $__________________ Art must be for sale.

 ACCEPTED
 NOT ACCEPTED

RAA
assign #

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ ( Do not separate )_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ ( Do not separate )_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

2 LABEL

3 LABEL

Enter Initial of
Last Name ->

Enter Initial of
Last Name ->

Name ___________________________________

Name ___________________________________

Address _________________________________

Address _________________________________

City ____________________________________

City ____________________________________

State __________ Zip _____________________

State __________ Zip _____________________

Phone (

)____________________________

Phone (

)____________________________

TITLE ___________________________________

TITLE ___________________________________

Medium _________________________________

Medium _________________________________

Price $__________________ Art must be for sale.

Price $__________________ Art must be for sale.

 ACCEPTED

 ACCEPTED

 NOT ACCEPTED

RAA
assign #

 NOT ACCEPTED

RAA
assign #

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ ( Do not separate )_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ ( Do not separate )_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

2 LABEL

3 LABEL

Artist Name

Artist Name

Title

Title

1 LABEL

Artist Name

RAA
assign #

LABELS FOR ENTRY 3
Please Print
Address labels are OK
--------------------------

Multi Media Mini Show

February 22 through March 15, 2018

FILL THIS OUT AND MAIL IT WITH YOUR ART

or

BRING IT WITH YOU TO TAKE-IN

Please Print
Name _____________________________________________________________ Phone (______)______________________
Address _______________________________________________________________________________________________
City _____________________________________________________ State ___

RAA MEMBER?
 YES NO

Zip ______________________________

Email __________________________________________________________________________________________________

Send member info?
 No, Thanks
Yes, Please

ARTIST INSURANCE AND DAMAGE NOTATION FORM
NO LIABILITY: every reasonable care will be taken to assure proper handling of entries, but Redlands Art
Association assumes no responsibility for damage or loss. Unclaimed pieces leftover at the end of the
exhibit will be sold at any price for the sole benefit of RAA. I have read and understand the event rules and
regulations. I certify that the value of each entry listed below is a true market value.
Signature of artist

STAFF ONLY

Membership: $50 Renewed New
Purchased stamp $ .50

X ___________________________________________________ February 18, 2018
Sale price

Title

Medium

Size

Insurance
Value*

Location of Damage
/ Extent of Damage

1)___________________________ _________________________________________$___________$ _________

1______________________________

2)_____________________________ _______________________________________$___________$ ________

2______________________________

3)____________________________________________________________________ $___________$ ________ 3______________________________
* What is the Insurance Value you put on the piece?
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------FOR RAA STAFF
Damage Comments: (Circle which piece) 1 2 3 (Affix to the back) |
Damage Comments: (Circle which piece) 1 2 3 (Affix to the back )
_________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________
|
_________________________________________________________
_____ ______________________________________________________
|
Acknowledged By _________________
_______________________
Acknowledged By ___________________ _______________________
RAA representative

Artist

|

RAA representative

Artist

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

